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tors of the nisies if tu brethion assembled for tle
above named purp, ses.

We are glad to record tlat theso meetings are
growing in interest and beconing a manifest power
for good. Tliat there a iitîuo presented to ovory
brother and sister, yes, oven te thosa far removed
from the piivileges -f God's house, a chance to ci-
gage in the ulorious wurk of cui'ribtinîg te tho
support of thoso oînploye.d in the Mision fidd;
and should tho question be asked: Docs any mon.
ber of the Board recuivo pay for services thus ron-
dered, the answer is, Nue one cettt.

In our next issue, will appear, wiat las up te
this.time been crowded out, a fow notes of tho trip
among tho churches and brethron in Nova Scotia.

e.

TIE FMlILY.

NEW YE A R lisII Es.

BY FRANCES IDLEY HAVEnoAL.

Vhat shiall I wish thlee 1
Treasures of earth?

Songs in the sprin-ime?
Pleasuire or uuirth 1

Flowers on thy pathway,
* Skies ever clear ?

Would this ensuire thie
A Happy New Year ?

WVhat shall I wishi thee 1
Wliat can be found

Bringing ho sunshaina
Al the year round 1
hVliere is the treasire,
Lasting and dears,

That shal ensure thea
A iappy New Year ?

Faith that increaseth,
Walking in light;

Hope that aboundeth,
Happy and brighît;

Love that is perfect,
Casting out leur-

Thesesliall ensuro thee
A Bappy New Year.

Peace in the Savior,
Rest at his feet ;

Smile of his countenance
Radiant und sweet;

Joy in lis presenc,
Christ ever near-

These will ensure then
A Happy New Year

-T ATE, AGOIN' BY."

"Why, here's Tate !" observed old Farwell
from the tavern platform. His remark sorved
a double purpose-it accosted Tate Sykes, and
also lot the orhier frequenters know of his ap-
proach. le added, vith the peculiar inflection
of maudlin sympathy, 'd How do you find your-
self, after yesterday V"

"Middlin' welJ," said Tato, gravely; but
walking on.

" Why, look a-liere, ye ain't agoin' by, bc ye 1
WkAy, boys, here's Tate agoin' by P*

Farwell's toue had lîanoed froin sentiment te
intense astonisbment, as if it couldn't -be that
Tate was pa.sing their mutiual batut. Tate
Sykes, whoso nostrils loved the scent cf liquor
that floated throiu-h the open door, and who
always turned in for one glass. It oftener bu.
came Mole.

BUt two days before, a sad-eyed, tattered
woman burst in upon their revelu, her face fuli
of agony.

" Where's my man? Where's Tate Sykes "

Tien i stpeil t »c " ("ne, ho0n', Tate Bess

vants you. Sle's dying."
'rat' laid some manhood left, for lie set his

glass down witIl a groan, and followed lis wifo
eut, bare-lcaded, in an unwonted stillnesa.

'hat was the last tlhey saw of Tate ab the tav-
arn until dieu, and lie was goin by. Farwell
felt that it was unnatural. Wlint bad go.ie
wrong ? Farwell seratched lis slglitly mu iddIedc
laid for the clew, and then slîîpped lis knee
emphatically whien lie thouîglit le oind it.

Hold on, Tate. -Mebbe yo thoiglit we'd
ouglht to been there, us boys, bein' as wv'e was
o!d frienIdsl"

Tate stoppîed, but did net reply. lis hands
were clenchied, and a great struggle was written
oi lis face, Ho looked liko one ready for con-
flict, and he was ; net, however, with the pool
deluded mon lie Iad drank with, but with eli
powers of darkness. Farveli broko the awk-
ward silence.

l Wu felt for yo, Tate. If we'd hnd the money
we'd done the liandsome thing with flowers
and sich. I wouldn't begrtdhged comin' down
with a lack'n span o'horses; flet, Tate ; but 1
ladi't the necedfuli; yen know that, old boy.
Thera aii't a main iii the cotntry l'd hîelp out
soolier, but I couldn't. Yeu ladn't orter lay it
up a'gain us, Tate."

Boys," said Tate hoarsely, vith frequent
pauses to conquer emotion, "I didn't--xpuect
ye-to folly mîuy little gal-to--to the grave
aund yer iosies would-a been--too late. Ye
sec, it laid been-atll liorns for ler-alluz-
tlem lier father 1 luated."

A dee.p sob swelled his brawny chest. He
sank uion the low platform, leanîed his heaid
aaist a decaying pillai', and w'ept like a child.

The I boys " wero silent. Old Far'well laid
his pipe aside, and rose with tie majesty of a
prr'ose.

'. There, there, Tate, don't ye take on se, man.
She's goen, in' pa tin's hiard; but we can't cal 1
lier back. Cone in and have a drop o' somie-
thing. It'l tone ye up. Com, ail, lIl stand
treat."

They started Pagerly towards the bar-room,
except Tate. There was fierce longing in hiis
bloodshiot eyes, and every breath lie drew of the
impregnated air' incrcased his thirst ; but, te the
sus prise of all, Tate Sykes declined the driik.
even implored Farwell not te urge him.

Farwell paused, angtily; the faces of the
others darkened, also. Their murmurs would
have beenî less gentle, only they reiemîbered
that Tate's child was dead, and most. of these
men, alas ! were fathers, too. They meaut saoe
time te turn about, but tleir good resolutitons
decayed with the old tavern. By and by they
would drop inoto drunkard's graves, their seuls
going-where1 ,

" Don't never ask me te drink !" cried Tate,
"for I can't! Don't over call me in here again,
for if I do, I'll shoot myself. I wotld n't be fit
te live if I forgot the vows I made by that little
grave. Sit down a bit; l'il tell ye how I came
te this."

Thenr Tate began in a strange, hîoarso voice:
"Ye alt know whîy Mleg conto after me that

night. She said Bess was dyin'. I thought,
she had-left us--when I got home, she wils se
white and still. 'Sho wanted yen, Tate,' says
Meg. ' She could n't ho easy 'th out ye. She
telled me ta go fetch father; she'd wait. Oht,
Tate, how I ran, and now it's tee late! She's
gone; without lier dying wish !' Meg crH-
softly, whisperin' this bit by bit, betwixt the
tears. I can't tell yo what I felt, boys, settin'
there be-ide my leetle gal. Thece wa'n't ioth-
ing comlortable for such as slie, in that poor
room. 'It goes wilthout sayin' therecould n'D he,
and nie spendin' uhat I did licre.

I Well, boys, whilst I was lookin' at er, all
of a suddest, the color flashaed into lier sweet
fice, aind t Lem deiir" (Tatu's voice shook) " dai --
ing eves flied open-hut net ta see me, liys;
they looked strailit for'ard, beyant and up'ards,

and ravs she, starlled 1ikil, 'I can't go alone-
its dark-go part way with vie.father.dear/'

Tate groaned as he laid the night ho wïas sun-
ioned froi the bar.roon. When lie could speak,

lie said :
' Thorn was lier haist words. She give a great

sigl, and left us. There wa'n't no backin' out
ior lier, boys, aven if her father could n't go part
way with cleerit.' words, an' scriptur. She had
to go alono in the dark, my poor leetle gai. It
come over mie then, what I was and what I
night a ben. Thero's onle other left me ; please
God, Ill go part o' the way with her.

Tate had arisen. le stood erect as lhe uttered
his vow, in a clear, distinct voice that reached
even the man behind the bar. The force appo-
tito lad gone froin Tato's eyes, they giowed witl
his new born purpose. None of his old com-
rades detaiied him as lie turned and left the
old tavern forover.-Ncw York Observer.

THIE GULF.ISTREA 3[ LIGIIT.J'ESSEL O

TIIE GOODIUN SANDS.

The cabin of the Floating Light on the Good-
win Sands vas marvellously neat and clean.
Everything was put away in its proper place,
not only as the result of order and discipline,
but on account of the extreme smiallness of the
cabin. Mr. 11. M. Ballantyne, the author of
" The Floating Light on the Goodwin Sands,"
depicts a scene on board during a night of storms
when a wreck and unexpected roscue took
place:-

" A little before niidnight, while I was
rolling uneasily in my ' bunk,' contending
with sleep and sea-sickness, and moralsing
on the madness of those who choose ' the sea
for a profession, I was roused-and sickliess'
instantly cured-by the watch on dock.sud-
denly shouting down the hatch-way to the
mate, 'South Sand Head light is firing, sir,
and sending up rackets.' 'Ilho mate sprang
-rom his ' bunk,' and was on the cabin floor
before the sentence was well finished. I fol-
lowed suit, and pulled on coat, nether gar-
ments, and shoes, as if my lifo depended on
my own speed. Thore was unusual needi
for clothing, for.the night was bitterly cold.,
On gaining the deck, we fonnd the two men
on duty actively at work-the one loading
the lee gun, the other adjusting a rocket te
its stick. A few hurried questions from the
mate elicited all that*it was needful te know.

" The flash of the gun froi the .South
Sand Head' light-ship, about six miles off,
hlad been distinctly seen a third time, and a
third rocket vent up, indicating that a vessel
had struck upon the fatal Goodwin Sande.
The report of the gun could net be heard,
owing te the gale carryiug the sound to lee-
ward, bût the bright ue of the rocket was
distinctly visible. At the same moment the
glaring lg lit of a burning tar-barrel was ob-
served t was the signal of the vessel in
distress, just on the southern tail of the sands.

"By this time the gui was charged, and
the rocket in positi-n.

" One of the crew dived down the compan-
ion-hatch, ad in another moment returned
with a red-hot poker, which the mate had
thrust into the cabin fire at the first alarm.
Ho applied it iii quick succession- to the guu
and rocket. A blinding flash and deafenng
crash wero followed by the whiz of the rocket,
as it sprang with a magnificent curve far away
into tho surrounding darkness.

"'This was their answer te the South Sand
Headi light, whicl, having fired thirec gunk
and sent up three rockets to attract tidî
attention of the Gull, thon ceased firing. It"'
ws ailso their first note of warning to the
lock-out on the pier of Ramsgato ifarbour.
Of the three l igt-ships that guarded tho
sanîds, the Gul lay nearest to Ramsgite ;
he:ce, whichover of thc other two hapene4


